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ABSTRACT
Land use change from forest to agriculture can alter the physical, chemical, and
biological integrity of stream ecosystems. The objective in this study was to use
macroinvertebrate community structure and function, physicochemical measurements,
and watershed land cover type to assess stream ecosystem health in response to the
effects of agriculture and predicted changes in temperature regime due to climate change.
I used key biotic indices include the % Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera
(EPT), taxa richness, total abundance, and Shannon’s diversity to make a comparison of
six agriculturally impacted tributaries in the Muskegon River Watershed located in
Michigan, USA. The stream surrounded by the most agriculture, Brooks Creek, had a
relatively high Richards-Baker flashiness value and low macroinvertebrate abundance.
Diversity and %EPT were highest in Mosquito Creek, which was surrounded by less
agriculture and had a low flashiness index. The other streams had comparable biotic
indices intermediate between Brooks and Mosquito Creeks. Chironomidae represented
the most abundant taxa for all streams. Results indicate that there were no major
differences between the low and high agriculturally impacted streams, with the exception
of Mosquito and Brooks Creek. Although not tested experimentally, the patterns in land
use suggest that even though some of the impacted watersheds contained notable
agriculture, the presence of generally intact riparian zones has maintained relatively clean
water and high quality aquatic insect communities. How close these stream communities
are to potentially shifting into an alternative and lower quality state is less certain. This
vii

study suggests that there is a lack of existing information on the potential response of
macroinvertebrates to warming. I also used the temperature tolerances from Huff et al.
(2004) and climate forecasts from Wiley et al. (2010) to make general predictions on
future responses of the macroinvertebrates in the Muskegon River Watershed. In all
stream sites the increase in future temperatures would likely cause certain temperature
tolerant taxa to increase like the tricopteran Helicopsyche, temperature intolerant taxa to
decrease like the dipteran Hexatoma, or experience no change. These results show that
climate change will alter abundance of certain macroinvertebrate species, which can lead
to variation in the community structure and food web.

Key Words: macroinvertebrates, biotic indices, Muskegon River Watershed, land use
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INTRODUCTION
Agriculture can be a major land use disturbance in many mid western areas and
affects the physical, chemical, and biological integrity of stream ecosystems (Wiley et al.
2010). Sediments, nutrients, pesticides, and herbicides can enter waterways as runoff
from surrounding farmlands (Bannerman et al., 1993; Line et al., 2002; Allan & Castillo,
2007; Mallin, 2009), thus agriculture can be a main cause of cultural eutrophication, the
result of which is often a decline in certain sensitive aquatic insect species and shift in
community assemblage composition (Lammert & Allan, 1999; Ourso & Frenzel, 2003;
Berenzen et al. 2005; Ray et al. 2010). Changes in the flow regime can be a serious
consequence of agricultural land use and major determining factor of the physical habitat
in streams (Poff & Ward, 1989; Bunn & Arthington, 2002; Collier & Quinn, 2003; Poff
et al., 2006; Hauer & Lamberti, 2007; Allan & Castillo, 2007). Thus, agriculture can
negatively impact water quality, contamination load, thermal and flow regimes,
geomorphology, and biodiversity and bioproductivity (Allan, 2004; Paul & Meyer, 2001).
Although agriculture can contribute to degraded water quality, agriculture in
Michigan continues to expand, providing people with food, fuel, and contributing to
strong economic growth (Adams, 2012). In 2011 Michigan agriculture generated over 90
billion dollars, 600,000 jobs, 300 commodities, and was second in the nation in
agricultural diversity (Knudson et al., 2012).
The negative impacts of agriculture on adjacent water bodies can be linked to specific
landscape features. For example, alteration of the riparian buffer zone can occur by

replacing the forest with farmland. A consequence of the decreased riparian zone is the
increase in sediment, nutrient, and pesticide inputs, a change in the stream hydrology and
bank stability, and a responding shift in the macroinvertebrate community (Allan, 2004;
Berenzen et al., 2005). Efforts are being made to lessen the effects of agricultural runoff
by using best management practices (BMPs). These BMPs can include creating riparian
buffers, conservation tillage, surface drains, crop rotation, retention basins, and livestock
fencing can dramatically improve stream condition (Logan 1993; Gabel et al., 2011).
Another negative impact of agriculture involves the potential for increasing erosion
and in-stream sedimentation. Fine sediments include sand, silt, and clay that are less than
2 mm in diameter and have the capacity to inhibit primary productivity, limit availability
of light, and create turbid water (Wood & Armitage, 1997; Allan & Castillo, 2007). This
can result in a change in the trophic level composition and function in the food chain.
Particularly, the producers, macroinvertebrates, and fish will experience a change in
biomass, diversity, and abundance (Wood & Armitage, 1997; Henley et al., 2010). For
example, Figueroa-Nieves et al. (2006) found that an increase in turbidity decreased the
biomass of the algae in agricultural streams. Changes in primary production can reduce
available food sources for herbivores and create cascading effects to higher trophic levels
(Ryan, 1991; Henley et al., 2010). Sediment changes can cause instability in the
substrate, an increase in drift, and a decrease in oxygen levels. Most macroinvertebrates
cannot survive with low oxygen levels and need stable substrate for physical attachment,
gathering food, and reproduction. For example, sensitive taxa like Ephemera simulans
dislike these low oxygen areas because gills are not as effective (Wood & Armitage,
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1997). However, Chironomidae taxa that are filter feeders are known to survive better
than other species in high sediment areas (Delong & Brusven, 1998).
Not only does sediment cause a change in the lotic systems but inputs of excess
nutrients can also impact the water quality. Agriculture can result in increases of instream concentrations of nutrients like nitrogen and phosphorus used for crop fertilizers
(Figueroa-Nieves et al. 2006). These nutrient inputs can change the autotrophic
assemblage, which can cause a bottom-up trophic cascade. For example, Gafner &
Robinson (2007) looked at the effects of nutrients on the macroinvertebrate community
structure and found an overall increase in taxa richness, increase in chironomid
abundance, reduction in stoneflies and other sensitive taxa, and overall decrease in taxa
diversity. However, nitrogen and phosphorus are not the only inputs that come from
agriculture, and the input of pesticides and herbicides must also be considered. Once
pesticides and herbicides enter waterways, they are known to cause declines in aquatic
species diversity (McLaughlin & Mineau, 1995). Berenzen et al. (2005) found a
difference in community structure between the streams with pesticide contamination and
uncontaminated sites. Specifically, Plecoptera, Ephemeroptera, Diptera, and Trichoptera
were negatively affected (Berenzen et al., 2005).
Biodiversity and bioproductivity are known to decrease when agriculture increases.
Agricultural runoff will input more nutrients, which lead to higher algal production and
change in plant communities. This can affect the macroinvertebrates that utilize these
primary producers for food and shelter (Allan, 2004). Also, the inputs of insecticides,
sediment, and pesticides from agriculture can influence the community structure
(Berenzen et al., 2005; Gafner & Robinson, 2007; Allan & Castillo, 2007). Berenzen et
3

al. (2005) assessed the potential impacts of pesticide run-off on macroinvertebrate
communities in 6 northern Germany streams. The researchers found higher densities of
Plecoptera, Ephemeroptera, Tricoptera, and Diptera at the control sites. The
macroinvertebrate community structure in the three streams exposed to maximum
pesticide levels varied greatly from the control streams. For instance, the abundance of
certain tolerant taxa (Tubificidae) was drastically higher in the contaminated sites
(Berenzen et al., 2005). The change in the physical and chemical environment can
reshuffle the communities in the stream (Wang et al., 2001; Berenzen et al., 2005).
Generalist species will be able to take advantage of these changes and out-compete other
species that are sensitive to the alteration. Usually, macroinvertebrate diversity will
decrease (Allan & Castillo, 2007).
Stream ecosystems are not only affected by land-use changes but are faced with
alteration of the thermal and flow regimes by climate change; a result of continued
increase in greenhouse gases, like carbon dioxide (CO2), into the atmosphere. Coupled
with other anthropogenic alterations and land-use changes such as agriculture described
above, climate change will have major consequences on the ecology of the stream
(Harper & Peckarsky, 2006; Allan & Castillo, 2007; Wiley et al., 2010). Some impacts
that could potentially occur in aquatic ecosystems include alterations in temperature,
precipitation, vegetation, water chemistry, and hydrology (Allan & Castillo, 2007; Webb
et al., 2008; Wiley et al., 2010).
These global changes can have major consequences on the life histories and
interactions of macroinvertebrate populations. Specifically, temperature increases can
influence macroinvertebrate growth rate, feeding rate, metabolic rate, fecundity,
4

emergence, survival, and other life cycle characteristics (Eriksen, 1964; Sweeney &
Vannote, 1984; Ward, 1985; Brittain, 1991; Mckie et al., 2004; Kishi et al., 2005; Dallas,
2008; Haidekker & Hering, 2008).
Macroinvertebrates are adapted to specific temperature ranges and any change can
potentially alter species distribution and community composition (Daufresne et al., 2003;
Jackson, 2006; Allan & Castillo, 2007; Durance 2007; Burgmer et al., 2007; Haidekker &
Hering, 2008; Domisch et al., 2011; Dallas & Rivers-Moore, 2012). For example,
Daufresne et al. (2003) followed macroinvertebrate communities from 1989-1999 to
examine the effects of climate change on the community in the Upper Rhone River,
France. During this time period the average water temperatures in the River increased
1.5°C. The researchers found a significant correlation between the temperature change
and the shifts in the macroinvertebrate taxa. Specifically they saw a disappearance in
certain cold water taxa (Chloroperla, Protonemura, Nemoura and Amphinemura) and rise
in warm water taxa (Athricops, Potamopyrgus, Corixa and Lepidostoma). Their results
support that as a consequence of climate change invertebrates that thrive in higher
temperatures will dominate the community structure (Daufresne et al., 2003).
There is much uncertainty when predicting future climate change scenarios. Some
limitations include unpredictable land-use change, future emissions, economic activity,
and technological advances (Wiley et al., 2010). Even though there is uncertainty, that
does not mean nothing is known about future changes. For example, in the Muskegon
River Watershed, future land-use modeled as “Business as Usual” (BAU) predicts that
urban growth continues to increase, whereas an alternative model, “Reduced Urban
Sprawl” (RUS) predicts forest and agriculture will increase but urban sprawl will be
5

reduced. Depending on the future scenario, climate change may have a variety of effects
on the stream ecosystem. For example, under the (BAU) scenario, the reduction of
agriculture and forest could mean a decrease in evapo-transpiration and an increase in
groundwater recharge and storm runoff due to the increase in urban land-use. Under the
(RUS) scenario, an increase in forest and agriculture land cover could lead to higher
recharge, base flow, and total inorganic nitrogen (Wiley et al., 2010).
A broader perspective on climate change, for example the northern hemisphere,
predicts changes in sediment and nutrient loads, flow regimes—including droughts, leaflitter inputs, and stream structure (Wiley et al., 2010; Cornelissen et al., 2007). Climate
change may alter the leaf litter quality by modifying the plant species and composition
which can impact the food web and trophic level dynamics (Cornelissen et al., 2007).
Cornelissen et al. (2007) found that a negative consequence of climate change is a shift in
low quality shrub leaf litter that is slower to decompose than higher quality forb litter.
Changes in detrital inputs can lead to increase litter accumulation, decrease in
decomposition rates, and shifts in the macroinvertebrate community (Cornelissen et al.,
2007; Abelho, 2008). For example, shredder density can be controlled by available
organic matter and the alteration in available leaf litter will result in a reduction of
macroinvertebrate biomass and abundance ( Abelho, 2008).
To provide insight on potential ecological impacts of climate change on stream
ecosystems, scientists are studying thermal tolerances of aquatic organisms (Quinn et al.,
1994; Beitinger et al., 2000; Huff et al., 2004; Allan & Castillo, 2007; Domisch et al.,
2011; Dallas & Rivers-Moore, 2012). Most of the studies on temperature tolerances
focus on stream fish. Even though thermal tolerances are important for understanding
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potential impacts of climate change, there is a lack of available data on the temperature
tolerance of macroinvertebrates (Quinn et al., 1994; Beittinger et al., 2000; Huff et al.,
2005; Brady & Breneman, 2010). Studies on macroinvertebrate thermal tolerances
usually only focus on a few specific taxa (Ernst et al., 1984; Quinn et al., 1994; Brady &
Breneman, 2010; Domisch et al., 2011; Dallas & Rivers-Moore, 2012). Unlike the
majority of those studies, Huff et al. (2004) provided stream temperature optima and
upper tolerance for several macroinvertebrate taxa in Oregon (Huff et al., 2004).
My streams, located in the Muskegon Watershed, are projected at the end of the
century to experience on average a 3˚C increase in annual air temperature and 4˚C
increase in July water temperature (Wiley et al., 2012). Water temperature is known to
impact the aquatic ecosystem but few studies, particularly long-term research, have
assessed climate change impacts on stream macroinvertebrates (Daufresne et al., 2003;
Jackson, 2006). A consistent problem is that most of these studies are conducted in the
laboratories and results are seldom confirmed in the field (Haidekker & Hering, 2008).
Another issue is that the main focus of experiments are on specific taxa like the black fly
(Simullidae) or mayfly (Hexagenia) which causes major gaps in the literature regarding
certain temperature restrictions (maxima and minima) for a variety of macroinvertebrates
(Jackson, 2006).
In order to fully understand these potential impacts, a basic understanding of how
lotic ecosystems work and function naturally is important. The emergent properties of
stream ecosystem structure and function are determined by the interaction of four
dimensions (Ward 1989) that form a shifting habitat mosaic (Pringle et al., 1988). These
longitudinal (upstream-downstream), lateral (channel and riparian zone), vertical
7

(groundwater and channel), and temporal interactions make stream ecosystems unique
and complex (Ward, 1982). A natural river system has a range of habitat types that are
constantly changing because of disturbances like flooding (Arscott et al., 2002; Pickett et
al., 1989, Ward, 1982). Also, variations within a stream can be seen from headwater to
mouth (Allan & Castillo, 2007). As described in the River Continuum Concept proposed
by Vannote et al. (1980), these variations can be predictable and include a decrease in
sediment size, variation in primary productivity wherein shaded headwaters are low, midreaches are high due to shallow depth and larger substrate amenable to periphyton
growth, and downstream reaches are low due to increased turbidity and depth. When
looking at the taxonomic groups, certain species prefer one habitat type over another.
Insects like the caddis larvae Dicosmoecus and the mayfly nymph Baetis will prefer areas
that have periphyton because this is a preferred food resource (Allan & Castillo, 2007).
The shifting habitat mosaic described above allows streams to have high biological
diversity and bioproductivity because of the constant change in resources and habitats
(Arscott et al., 2002; White & Pickett, 1985; Langhans et al., 2006). For example, in
Michigan streams, seasonal changes can cause differences in the riparian vegetation. The
timing of this allochthonous input can be altered due to changes in climate. In the
summer and particularly fall during leaf abscission, streams will experience more
allocthonous input from the riparian vegetation. In the winter and spring, the streams are
autochothonous because the light that is needed for primary production is not blocked
from the tree foilage (Allan & Castillo, 2007; Ward, 1989). This can promote biological
diversity because a wide variety of ecological niches can be exploited. To better
understand the ecological integrity of a stream, we can use biological indicators that have
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the advantage of integrating environmental conditions over their life-span (Karr et al.,
1965).
Macroinvertebrates are the most common biological indicators used to assess stream
ecological condition for many reasons, including ease of collection, known sensitivity or
tolerance to pollution or habitat changes, their inability to readily escape pollution like
other more mobile aquatic organisms such as fish, and their life history requires a
relatively long developmental period spent in situ (Merritt et al., 2007; Purcell et al.,
2009).
In addition to a basic understanding of stream ecological theory and the importance of
biological indicators, my study revolves around a fundamental understanding of the role
of disturbance as a structural and functional force that influences biodiversity and
bioproductivity. As such, a brief theoretical review of disturbance ecology is helpful.
Many stream ecologists believe disturbances play a crucial role in shaping the stream
community (Lake 2000; Allan & Castillo, 2007; Burcher et al., 2007). Lake (2000)
proposed three main types of disturbances in stream ecosystems that he labeled pulse,
press, and ramp. Pulses are short-term disturbances that usually include floods. Human
activities like dams and channelization are press disturbances that occur sharply and
eventually sustain a steady intensity. Droughts are an example of ramp disturbances and
progressively get worse over time. The response of the stream population, community,
and ecosystem depends on the type of disturbance. For example, a flood disturbance may
cause invertebrates to experience a pulse response and induce changes in the species
composition. Unpredictable floods can lead to a ramp response and effects can be
damaging to the biota (Lake 2000). Since individual species have different behaviors and
9

morphology they most likely will respond differently to a disturbance (Allan & Castillo,
2007). Biota can also become more resistant and resilient with the help of available
refugia (Lake 2000; Allan & Castillo, 2007; Burcher et al., 2007).
Droughts, floods, and other natural disturbances are important ecosystem drivers
(Lake 2000; Burcher et al., 2007) but human activities, like CO2 emissions and nitrogen
deposition, can disrupt disturbance regimes by increasing or decreasing their occurrence
and intensity. The change in disturbance can modify the available resources, like food
and space, which can lead to species reordering and potentially extinction (Smith et al.,
2009).
In this study I am attempted to understand the impact of agriculture on stream
ecosystem integrity and explore the literature related to climate change in west Michigan
to be able to predict impacts on the macroinvertebrate community. To do this, I used the
macroinvertebrate data to calculate taxa richness, percent of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera,
and Trichoptera larvae (%EPT), Shannon’s diversity, and total abundance. My overall
objectives were to develop a set of specific GIS watershed metrics to quantitatively
compare watersheds, and differentiate low and high % agriculture streams by using
macroinvertebrate biotic indices. I also predicted that climate change combined with
agriculture in the Muskegon River Watershed will alter the macroinvertebrate
communities in predictable ways, particularly when the body of literature pertaining to
thermal and flow tolerances is expanded to include more macroinvertebrate taxa. Certain
macroinvertebrates that are tolerant to temperature and hydrological changes will
increase or remain unchanged, while the intolerant macroinvertebrates will decrease or
become extinct (Alan & Castillo, 2007).
10

METHODS
Study Site
All streams evaluated lay within the Muskegon River watershed, a 7,000-km2
drainage basin located in the west central part of the Lower Peninsula of Michigan, USA
(Figure 1). Important species like the walleye (Sander vitreus), steelhead (Oncorhynchus
mykiss), and chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) use this watershed as
spawning and nursery habitat. This watershed was chosen in part for proximity and also
the wealth of existing data on macroinvertebrates and water quality (Ray et al., 2010;
Wiley et al., 2010). Specific 2nd to 3rd order cold-water trout tributary streams were
selected within the Muskegon River watershed with help from the Michigan Department
of Natural Resources (Rich O’Neal, personal communication). The Muskegon river
watershed is generally dominated by forest, agriculture, and urban areas (O’Neal, 1997;
Ray et al., 2010) and my streams were located in sections with mostly forest, wetlands,
and agriculture. Study streams were placed along a gradient (low to high) of %
agriculture in a 100 m buffer on both sides of stream and are as follows: Lower Cedar,
Mosquito, Upper Cedar, Bigelow, Handy, and Brooks Creek.
Abiotic Stream Characteristics
Turbidity, dissolved oxygen, conductivity, pH, temperature, and discharge were
recorded once during June, August, September, October, and November in each stream
depending on the weather and water levels to cover a broad spectrum of flow events in
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Figure 1. Study sites are located in the Muskegon River Watershed and include Lower Cedar
(A), Upper Cedar (B), Mosquito (C), Brooks (D), Bigelow (E), and Handy (F) Creek.
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order to calculate continuous discharge. Dissolved oxygen, conductivity, pH, and
temperature were measured using a YSI 6920 V2-1 sonde and turbidity was calculated by
using a Hach Model 2100P Portable Turbidimeter. Discharge was computed during a
variety of flow levels (e.g. base and high flow) by using a SonTek Flow Tracker®. At
each stream crossing, fifteen velocity measurements at 0.6 depth were used to calculate
discharge. Each stream was outfitted with one Hobo® U20Water Level Data Logger to
continuously measure temperature and pressure/depth to estimate continuous discharge. I
calculated the flashiness value of each stream by using the Richards-Baker Flashiness
Index (R-B Index) using the estimated continuous discharge (Baker et al., 2004)
Land Cover
I compiled a spatial database, which included geographic information system (GIS)
layers on land cover types and counties in Michigan in order to ensure the same
classification methods were used. Layers for Michigan (1992) land cover type,
Muskegon River watershed boundary, and county boundaries were obtained from the
Michigan Geographic Data Library (http://www.mcgi.state.mi.us). Muskegon and
Newaygo county boundary layers were clipped from the Michigan land cover layer into
two separate layers. The land cover variables were calculated using ArcGIS software
(ArcMap 10) (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, California, USA).
The land cover layer was reclassified to include 8 classes (Table 1). Spatial statistics were
run on each layer using patch analyst to calculate percent land cover. To compare the
different land cover types between sites, a 100-m buffer surrounding both sides of the
streams was clipped from the Michigan land cover layer (Lammert, 1999).
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Table 1. Reclassification of the land cover types for the Muskegon River Watershed.
Classification
Residential
Industrial
Forest
Agriculture
Wetlands
Grasses
Open water
Other

Land Cover Type
Low and high intensity residential
Commercial/transportation
Deciduous, Evergreen, mixed forest
Row crops, small grains, orchards, hay
Emergent herbaceous and wooded wetland
Grasslands, recreational grasses
Open water
Bare rock, gravel pits, transitional, shrubland

Macroinvertebrate Sampling
In June 2011, benthic macroinvertebrates were collected using both qualitative and
quantitative methods. Qualitative samples were taken using a rapid bioassessment
protocol established by the EPA (Barbour, 1999) to assess taxa present in the stream in
all representative habitats. This sampling method was done with a 250-µm mesh d-frame
net and focused on selecting from dominant habitat types subjectively within a 100-m
reach (Leigh, 2003). Microhabitat types included submerged woody debris,
macrophytes, banks, riffles, and pools. Quantitative samples were also collected using a
Hess sampler (250-µm mesh netting) with one sample taken from each of the five riffles
within the same 100 m reach (Sponseller et al., 2001). This was a stratified sample that
focused on the riffle habitat and was quantitatively sub-sampled (Quinn et al., 2003). To
avoid sample displacement, both qualitative and quantitative samples were collected from
downstream to upstream. The material collected in each kick net was pooled, while the
Hess samples were kept separate and thus represent replicates per stream per date.
Invertebrates and organic matter from each sample were filtered in a 53 µm net before
being preserved in a 250-ml bottle in the field with denatured 70% ethanol and returned
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to the lab for identification. In the lab, the macroinvertebrates were sorted using 10 x
magnification and identified to family or genera (Merritt et al., 2008).
Data Analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using the program R, version 2.12.2 (R
Development Core Team 2011). To meet assumptions of normality, data were log
transformed when necessary. A principal component analysis (PCA) was performed on
all the abiotic data. This multivariate test is commonly used to interpret monitoring data
(Fore et al., 1996). I ran Shapiro-Wilk tests and found that our abiotic data could not
meet the assumptions of multinormality but the analysis was deemed robust enough to be
used for descriptive statistics. Environmental and chemical data were coded for month
and stream site. A two dimensional non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NMDS)
analysis was used to compare the macroinvertebrate assemblages between all streams.
To test the significance between groups I used analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) and ran
Bray-curtis distance matrix with 999 permutations. For quantitative samples, mean %
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera (%EPT), abundance (m2), diversity, taxa
richness, functional feeding groups (FFG’s), % chironomidae, number of dipteran, %
dipteran, family biotic index (FBI), and lotic-invertebrate index for flow evaluation
(LIFE) score were quantified. LIFE scores are used to help identify the effects of flow on
the macroinvertebrate assemblages. Higher flows should result in a high LIFE score
(Clews & Ormerod, 2009; Extence et al., 1999). Shannon Wiener Diversity Index (H’)
was used to calculate the macroinvertabrate diversity (Merritt et al., 2008). One-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for significance between streams and
Tukey’s post hoc testing was used to make pairwise comparisons.
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RESULTS
Abiotic Stream Characteristics
The mean and range were calculated for all of the stream sites (Table 2).
Table 2. The mean and range of physical and chemical characteristics in the sample sites on the
Muskegon River, MI.

Mean
Discharge (m3/s)
Temp Cº
Conductivity
(µs/cm)
pH
Turbidity (NTU)
DO (mg/L)
Range
Discharge (m3/s)
Temp Cº
Conductivity
(µs/cm)
pH
Turbidity (NTU)
DO (mg/L)

Mosquito

Bigelow

Low Cedar

Upper
Cedar

Brooks

Handy

0.14
9.41
0.29

0.66
10.98
0.32

0.96
11.25
0.33

0.10
10.74
0.59

1.54
11.46
0.52

0.12
11.81
0.47

7.94
2.76
10.94

7.89
1.59
11.20

8.14
3.49
11.21

7.77
4.31
10.48

7.93
9.22
12.05

7.70
1.93
10.06

0.05-0.2
3.95-13.4
0.28-0.31

0.56-0.79
4.56-18.02
0.29-0.34

0.86-1.13
4.35-18.12
0.28-0.36

0.07-0.14
3.09-18.37
0.55-0.66

0.76-2.55
3.7-20.43
0.49-0.55

0.02-0.21
2.6-24.46
0.44-0.50

7.55-8.14
1.7-3.74
9.66-12.89

7.2-8.64
0.9-2.7
9.66-13.31

7.41-8.55
1.52-6.7
9.56-12.86

7.22-8.15
2.49-6.3
8.88-12.17

7.45-8.3
3.88-14.2
10.15-15.24

7.65-8.14
0.84-4.3
8.16-12.86

Based on the PCA, physicochemical comparisons between all sites indicated that
turbidity, discharge, temperature, and dissolved oxygen were the most important at
explaining the variation in the streams. The first two axes of the PCA explained 55 % of
the variations in the abiotic factors (Table 3). Turbidity and discharge were the strongest
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Table 3. Physical and chemical PCA eigenvectors explained with accompanying eigenvalues,
proportion of variance, and cumulative proportion. Only PC1 and PC2 were used in the plots
(Figures 2 &3).

Discharge (m3/s)
Temperature C°
Conductivity (µs/cm)
pH
Turbidity (NTU)
DO (mg/L)
Eigenvalue
Proportion of Variation
Cumulative Proportion

PC1
-0.55
-0.17
-0.36
-0.08
-0.69
-0.25
6.26
0.3
0.3

PC2
0.28
-0.66
-0.23
-0.08
-0.17
0.63
6.0
0.25
0.55

PC3
-0.27
-0.33
0.52
-0.72
0.14
-0.09
5.5
0.2
0.76

PC4
-0.41
-0.1
0.6
0.57
-0.15
0.33
4.24
0.13
0.89

drivers for axis one and temperature and dissolved oxygen were the strongest drivers for
axis 2. When data were coded for month, they formed minor groupings demonstrating
some seasonal trends. November appeared to separate from the other months along axis
2 of the PCA. The physicochemical vectors associated with this division were dissolved
oxygen and temperature (Figure 2). Data coded for stream site showed some separation
in Brooks Creek. The physicochemical vectors associated with this separation were
turbidity and discharge (Figure 3). The R-B Index values were comparable between all
of the sites, except Brooks Creek, which showed the highest value (Figure 4).
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Figure 2. PCA plot of chemical and physical data obtained over a 4-month sampling period and
4 sampling dates in each stream. Shapes are coded to represent sampling months. Vectors are
based on z transformed data and represent: pH=pH, Cond μs.cm=conductivity, Turb=turbidity,
Discharge.cfs=discharge, and DO.mg.L=dissolved oxygen.
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Figure 3. PCA plot of chemical and physical data obtained over a 4-month sampling period and
4 sampling dates in each stream. Shapes are coded to represent stream samples. Vectors are
based on z transformed data and represent: pH=pH, Cond μs.cm=conductivity, Turb=turbidity,
Discharge.cfs=discharge, and DO.mg.L=dissolved oxygen.
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Figure 4. Hydrographs based upon daily discharge readings for six streams located in the
Muskegon River Watershed. These stream sites include (a) Lower Cedar, (b) Handy, (c)
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Brooks, (d) Bigelow, (e) Upper Cedar, and (f) Mosquito Creek. Continuous discharge was
recorded in August, September, October, and November 2012. Richards-Baker Flashiness Index
(R-B Index), located within each hydrograph, shows the flashiness of the streams. The higher
the number means the more flashiness within a stream.
Land Cover
The portion of the Muskegon River watershed that lies within Muskegon and
Newaygo counties consists of the following land-use cover types: forest (52.44%),
agriculture (27.91%), wetlands (7.16%), grasses (5.28%), residential (3.49%), open
water (2.87%), industrial (0.61%), and other types at 0.25% (Figure 5). When focusing
on the 100-m buffer, the forest land cover is the highest in Mosquito, Bigelow, Upper
Cedar, Brooks, and Handy Creek. Lower Cedar Creek had higher wetland cover (Table
4). Beyond the 100 m buffer strips, the Brooks Creek subbasin had the highest
agricultural land use and Handy Creek subbasin had the highest forest and wetland cover
(Table 5, Figure 6).
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Figure 5. Land cover surrounding the stream sites located in the Muskegon River Watershed.
These include agriculture, forest, wetland, open water, grasses, residential, industrial, and other.
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24

25

Figure 6. Land cover surrounding Bigelow, Brooks, Cedar, Handy, and Mosquito Creek basins
located in the Muskegon River Watershed. These include agriculture, grasses, open water,
urban, forest, and wetlands. Maps created by John Koches, AWRI.
Table 4. Percentage of agriculture, forest, and wetland surrounding stream sites located in the
100 m buffer of the Muskegon River Watershed.
Site
Lower Cedar
Mosquito
Upper Cedar
Bigelow
Handy
Brooks

% Agriculture
Land Cover
1%
3%
4%
8%
12%
13%

%Forest
Land Cover
28%
65%
58%
84%
84%
53%

%Wetland
Land Cover
68%
27%
24%
8%
3%
24%
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Table 5. Percentage of agriculture, forest, and wetland by subbasin in the Muskegon River
Watershed.
Site
Handy
Mosquito
Bigelow
Cedar Creek
Brooks

% Agriculture
Land Cover
1%
11%
12%
18%
52%

%Forest
Land Cover
71%
53%
59%
61%
24%

%Wetland
Land Cover
14%
7%
2%
4%
3%

Macroinvertebrates
Over 21,000 macroinvertebrates were collected from the six sites and identified to
Family or Genus. Chironomidae were the most abundant taxa in all sites. The NMDS
plot showed a clear division between all of the streams with a large separation in Brooks
and Mosquito Creek. The ANOSIM test confirmed there were significant differences
(R=0.80, p<0.001) in macroinvertebrate composition among the stream sites (Figure 7).
When chironomids were removed from the NMDS plot, Bigelow was the only site that
diverged from the other streams and stress is relatively high (stress=0.17) (Figure 8).
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Global R= 0.8018
Stress= 0.096

Figure 7. Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NMDS) plot of macroinvertebrate
assemblages. Symbols denote Hess samples from different streams impacted by a gradient of
low to high % agriculture in the 100 m buffer strips (Lower Cedar, Mosquito, Bigelow, Handy,
Brooks, and Upper Cedar Creek) located in the Muskegon River Watershed (ANOSIM,
p=0.001).
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Global R= 0.8405
Stress= 0.174

Figure 8. Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NMDS) plot of macroinvertebrate assemblages
without Chironomidae. Symbols denote Hess samples from different streams (Lower Cedar,
Mosquito, Bigelow, Handy, Brooks, and Upper Cedar Creek) impacted by a gradient of low to
high % agriculture located in the Muskegon River Watershed (ANOSIM, p=0.001).
Abundance, taxa richness, Shannon’s diversity, and % Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and
%EPT were comparable between all sites. Percent EPT ranged from 2 to 57 and was
significantly higher in Mosquito Creek (p<0.05) vs. all other streams. Abundance was
significantly higher in Upper Cedar Creek (p<0.05) vs. all other streams that ranged from
153 to 2003 per m2. Taxa richness was significantly lower in Lower Cedar Creek
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(p<0.05) vs. all the other streams ranging from 10 to 19. Shannon’s diversity was
significantly higher in Mosquito, Brooks, and Upper Cedar Creek vs. all the other streams
ranging from 0.5 to 1.4. LIFE scores were lowest in Lower Cedar, Upper Cedar, and
Brooks Creek (Table 6, Figure 9).
Table 6. Comparison of means for %EPT, abundance, Shannon’s diversity (H’), and taxa
richness between Lower Cedar, Mosquito, Bigelow Creek, Handy, Brooks, and Upper Cedar
Creek. %EPT, abundance, Shannon’s diversity (H’), and taxa richness for wadeable sites in the
Muskegon River Watershed, 2011 (Varricchione 2012).
%EPT

Abundance

H’

Taxa Richness

Lower Cedar

11.85

7688.1

0.84

8.0

Mosquito

49.13

2553.1

1.83

13.0

Upper Cedar

12.28

1475.6

1.29

15.6

Bigelow

9.99

5472.9

0.932

15.0

Handy

11.59

4761.7

0.79

12.2

Brooks

24.79

335.4

1.47

16.2
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Figure 9. Bar graphs depicting (a) %EPT, (b) abundance, (c) Shannon’s diversity, (d) taxa
richness, and (e) LIFE score for macroinvertebrates between stream sites. Letters above
histogram indicate significant differences and bars with different letters differ significantly
(Shapiro-Wilk and Tukey’s Post hoc test). Shannon diversity and taxa richness were log
transformed to meet the assumptions of normality.
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FBI, % Dipteran, and %Chironomidae were comparable between all sites. Percent
Chironomidae ranged from 0.17 to 0.89 and was significantly higher in Mosquito and
Brooks Creek (p<0.05) vs. Lower Cedar, Handy, and Bigelow Creek. Upper Cedar was
significantly lower than Bigelow and Handy Creek (p<0.05). Percent Diptera was
significantly lower in Mosquito Creek (p<0.05) vs. all other streams that ranged from
0.28 to 0.92. Lower Cedar, Handy, Bigelow, and Brooks Creek were significantly higher
than Upper Cedar Creek (p<0.05). There was no significant difference between the
stream sites when comparing number of Diptera. FBI was significantly lower in
Mosquito Creek (mean 3.79,p<0.05) vs. all the other streams. Values for FBI ranged
from 3.31 to 5.95 and Lower Cedar Creek was significantly higher than Brooks Creek
(p<0.05) (Table 7).
Table 7. Comparison of means for % Chironomidae, % Diptera, number of Diptera, and FBI
between Lower Cedar, Mosquito, Bigelow, Handy, Brooks, and Upper Cedar Creek.
Stream

%Diptera

%Chironomidae

No. Diptera

FBI

Lower Cedar

0.79

0.72

3

5.76

Mosquito

0.37

0.31

3

3.79

Upper Cedar

0.65

0.61

5

5.59

Bigelow

0.83

0.8

4

5.57

Handy

0.84

0.81

4

5.39

Brooks

0.72

0.51

4

5.34
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All macroinvertebrate taxa were classified based on their feeding strategies. The
functional feeding groups (FFG’s) include scrapers, gathering collectors, filtering
collectors, shredders, and predators (Hauer & Lamberti, 2007; Merritt & Cummins,
2008). All stream sites have a P/R ratio less than 0.75 (heterotrophic), a ratio of coarse
particulate organic matter to fine particulate organic matter (CPOM/FPOM) levels less
than 0.25, ratio of transported to deposited fine particulate organic matter
(TFPOM/BFPOM) levels less than 0.50, and channel stability less than 0.50. All
streams, except for Handy Creek, were either above or below the normal range of topdown predator control (Table 8).

Table 8. Comparison FFG’s between Lower Cedar, Mosquito, Bigelow Creek, Handy, Brooks,
and Upper Cedar Creek.
Stream

P/R

CPOM/FPOM TFPOM/BFPOM

Lower Cedar

0

0

0.08

Stable
Channel
0.08

Mosquito

0

0.01

0.15

0.15

0.4

Upper Cedar

0.05

0

0.03

0.09

0.02

Bigelow

0.06

0

0.03

0.09

0.05

Handy

0

0

0.03

0.03

0.1

Brooks

0.02

0.01

0.28

0.31

0.03
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Top-down
Control
0

DISCUSSION
Abiotic Stream Characteristics
There are many agricultural anthropogenic impacts on lotic ecosystems. These
include, but are not limited to, sedimentation leading to elevated turbidity levels, altered
hydrology creating flashier, more disturbance-prone systems, removal of the riparian
canopy increasing stream temperatures, and nutrient enrichment potentially decreasing
dissolved oxygen due to algal blooms and the increase in litter breakdown (Bunn &
Arthington, 2002; Hauer & Lamberti, 2007; Alan & Castillo, 2007). These negative
impacts can alter the macroinvertebrate communities, which are essential to the aquatic
and terrestrial food web (Lammert & Allan, 1999; Ourso & Frenzel, 2003; Berenzen et
al. 2005; Ray et al. 2010). Overall we found minimal differences between the
physicochemical data of our streams although Brooks Creek had higher turbidity and
discharge as indicated by the high R-B Index value. The similarity between sites was
supported by the multivariate analysis, which indicated a lack of clustering when the
abiotic parameters were plotted (Figure 2). When the abiotic parameters were plotted
with sample date, some separation was evident, as expected (Figure 3). For example,
June was associated with higher temperature and turbidity and November was colder, and
had higher dissolved oxygen and discharge.
Land Cover
Land use can have a huge effect on the condition of the stream and using a landscape
approach can be useful in indicating the quality of the stream ecosystem. Local land use
can be more associated with stream health and macroinvertebrate assemblage than using
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the regional or county scale. We focused on the 100-m riparian buffer strip for each
stream to provide a more complete picture of our stream reaches (Lammert & Allan,
1999; Allan, 2004; Quinn et al. 2004). Within this buffer strip, Bigelow and Handy
Creek were the only streams to have over 10% agriculture. This amount of agriculture is
still under the range suggested by Allan (2004) when streams would likely show
indication of degradation. Wang et al. (2008) studied multiple streams within the
Muskegon watershed and showed that most of the stream reaches were moderately or
severely disturbed but still in good condition. This suggests that having an intact riparian
zone can maintain water quality and macroinvertebrate community structure and function
(Allan & Castillo, 2007).
Macroinvertebrates
In addition to physicochemical and land cover factors, macroinvertebrates are also
good predictors of stream condition. It is not surprising that our site with low %
agriculture and high % forest cover, Mosquito Creek, had the highest diversity and
%EPT. Besides Mosquito Creek, %EPT and Shannon’s diversity was low for all of the
stream sites. Overall, taxa richness was fairly high and Chironomidae were particularly
dominant in all streams but Mosquito Creek (Figure 10). The stream with higher flow,
Brooks Creek, did not result in the predicted higher LIFE scores. Some possible
explanations are that the macroinvertebrates were not identified to species and were only
gathered in riffle samples (Extence et al., 1999). When comparing %EPT, taxa richness,
abundance, and Shannon’s diversity (H’) with other Michigan streams located in
Muskegon River Watershed (Varricchione 2012), there were major differences. For
example, majority of the streams in Varricchione 2012 assessment had higher taxa
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richness, %EPT, and H’. However, Bigelow Creek had similar richness numbers in both
studies (Table 9). The variations in numbers between sites were probably from the
different sampling techniques. Varricchione 2012 used Procedure-51 (P-51), which
involved sampling all habitats with a d-frame kick net and did not use multiple Hess
samples, which focused on the riffle/run habitat.

Figure 10. The five most abundant macroinvetebrate taxa within Lower Cedar, Mosquito,
Bigelow Creek, Handy, Upper Cedar, and Brooks Creek.
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Table 9. Comparison of means for %EPT, abundance, Shannon’s diversity (H’), and taxa
richness between Lower Cedar, Mosquito, Bigelow Creek, Handy, Brooks, Upper Cedar Creek.
%EPT, abundance, Shannon’s diversity (H’), and taxa richness for wadeable sites in the
Muskegon River Watershed, 2011 (Varricchione 2012).
%EPT

Abundance

H’

Taxa Richness

Lower Cedar

11.85

7688.1

0.84

8.0

Mosquito

49.13

2553.1

1.83

13.0

Bigelow

9.99

5472.9

0.932

15.0

Handy

11.59

4761.7

0.79

12.2

Brooks

24.79

3726.3

1.47

16.2

Upper Cedar

12.28

16393.9

1.29

15.6

Varricchione
2012
Knappen Creek

22

270

2.9

24

Bear Creek

15

307

3.2

33

Clam River

72

297

3.5

27

Green Creek

14

159

2.9

20

Handy Creek

53

289

3.1

25

Bigelow Creek

50

283

3.5

20

Ryerson River

6

245

4.2

9

Cedar Creek

36

240

3.8

16

Little Bear Creek

21

308

38

14

Stream
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FFG metrics included P/R, CPOM/FPOM, TFPOM/BFPOM, stable channel, and topdown control. The P/R ratio evaluates whether a stream is heterotrophic or autotrophic.
An autotrophic stream has a ratio >0.75. The CPOM/FPOM ratio assesses the shredder
levels. A normal shredder population in the summer has levels >0.25. TFPOM/BFPOM
focuses on the filtering and gathering collectors and illustrates the FPOM transport in the
stream system. A stream with levels >0.50 has high FPOM loading. Stable channel
focuses on the scrapers, filtering collectors, shredders, and gathering collectors. A stream
with high stability will have more bedrock, boulders, cobbles, large woody debris and
other attachment sites for macroinvertebrates. A stable channel will have levels >0.50.
Top-down control ratios are the predators to the total macroinvertebrate groups. A
typical predator to prey ratio is 0.10-0.20 (Hauer & Lamberti 2007).
Focusing on riffle habitats is useful for making statistical comparisons but could bias
the FFG analysis. For example, additional habitat vital to macroinvertebrates that I did
not quantitatively sample includes LWD (trunks, roots, fallen trees, and branches),
undercut banks, pools, etc (Benke et al., 1984). Since I was only focusing on riffle
habitats, shredding macroinvertebrates and other taxa that utilize these alternative
habitats (i.e. bedrock, boulders, large woody debris, macrophyte beds) were likely not
well-represented. This could explain why these heterotrophic streams that depend on
allochthonous inputs did not have a normal shredder level as indicated by the
CPOM/FPOM ratios.
Given the limitations above, the low TFPOM and BFPOM ratios could be explained
by the stream site hydrology and channel morphology. Most of the stream sites
experienced multiple flood events that possibly decreased the available FPOM (Allan &
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Castillo, 2007). The sand-dominated streams are naturally unstable and could also cause
low TFPOM and channel stability. A lower FBI score is generally an indicator of good
stream quality. The stream with a significantly low FBI score was Mosquito Creek. The
macroinvertebrate community in this stream site had the highest diversity and %EPT
which could contribute to the excellent water quality. Mosquito creek has an intact
riparian buffer zone with little agriculture which could also explain the low FBI scores.
Although budget limitations prevented me from quantifying pesticide and dissolved
nutrient levels I made an assumption that the intensity of agricultural land use in my
watersheds would likely be linked to anthropogenic nutrient and potentially pesticide
enrichment. This assumption is consistent with the literature. For example, Gafner &
Robinson (2007) found an overall increase in taxa richness, increase in chironomid
abundance, reduction in stoneflies and other sensitive taxa, and overall decrease in taxa
diversity in a stream that experienced significant nutrient inputs. Once pesticides and
herbicides enter waterways, they are known to cause declines in aquatic species diversity
(McLaughlin & Mineau, 1995). Berenzen et al. (2005) found a difference in community
structure between the streams with pesticide contamination and uncontaminated sites.
Specifically, Plecoptera, Ephemeroptera, Diptera, and Trichoptera were negatively
affected. With input from the DNR (Rich O’Neal, personal communication), I
purposefully chose streams from a continuum of high to low % agricultural land use. As
the study progressed, a GIS assessment of the condition in the 100 m buffer strip of each
stream suggested that the differences in watershed land use did not necessarily link to the
condition of the buffer strips, which were generally in good, forested condition. I found
that biotic conditions were not clearly distinguishable between most of our sites, with the
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exception of Mosquito Creek, which was in excellent biological condition and Brooks
Creek, which had the highest agricultural impacts. This could suggest that the land cover
use was not drastic enough to show significant differences between the other streams.
The stream sites in my study are surrounded by agriculture in the Muskegon River
Watershed consist of sandy channels and are surrounded by eroding banks (MWRP,
2008). Climate change scenarios for Michigan include likely increased channel erosion
due to more intense precipitation events, which could impact macroinvertebrate
community structure (MWRP, 2008; Wiley et al., 2012). For example, chironomids,
simuliids, baetids, and amphipods were top taxa and had higher abundances in all stream
sites (Figure 9 and 10) and these are generalist taxa that can resist the effects of erosion
(Wills et al., 2005) and therefore would be predicted to increase. The increase in grazers
like chironomids and baetids can cause other taxa to decline and cause changes in the
stream ecosystem (Wills et al., 2005). The alteration in macroinvertebrate abundances
can change the available nutrients for predators. For example, some fish species like the
stickleback may decline because they prefer temperature intolerant taxa like certain
mayflies. Also, predators will have to focus on taxa with higher abundances like
chironomids or eat terrestrial invertebrates that fall in the stream (Allan & Castillo,
2007).
Climate Change
Even though macroinvertebrates are strongly influenced by temperature, there are
limitations when predicting their presence and absence in future climate scenarios. First,
there are major gaps in available macroinvertebrate temperature tolerance data (Quinn et
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al., 1994; Beittinger et al., 2000; Brady & Breneman, 2010; Dallas & Rivers-Moore,
2012). A majority of the taxa found in my stream sites did not have any temperature
tolerance data available. Based on Huff et al. (2004), the macroinvertebrates in my
streams with temperature optima and maximum were identified (Table 10). Another
limitation is that the taxonomic level reported can vary between studies, which make it
difficult to portray future scenarios. For example, most of the taxa reported in Huff et al.
(2004) were identified to the lowest taxonomic level including genus and species. Even
though taxa, like Chironomidae and Simuliidae, were extremely prevalent in most or all
of my streams, they had to be excluded because they were identified at the family level.
An additional restriction is that I could not account for available refugia, like pools, that
could possibly aid the survival of certain species (Ashcroft, 2010). Furthermore, the
potential spread of non-indigenous species could not be predicted using this data. Some
invasive species may expand their range and colonize in areas in response to climate
change (Hellmann et al., 2008). Even with these limitations, I made the assumption that
the temperature and macroinvertebrate data collected in this 2011 study were
representative of the stream reaches, and therefore predictions can be made from the
published temperature tolerances of at least some of the macroinvertebrates.
Changes in water temperature can play a huge role in macroinvertebrate survival.
Understanding the thermal optimum of taxa can provide insight on the
macroinvertebrates that will thrive or decline (Huff et al., 2004; Huff et al., 2005; Dallas
& Rivers-Moore, 2012). When comparing the most abundant macroinvertebrates found
in my study streams with Huff et al. (2004) temperature tolerances, it is clear that the
predicted July water temperature increase in West Michigan of 4°C (Wiley et al., 2012)
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Table 10. Optima and upper temperature tolerances from Huff et al. (2004) for aquatic
macroinvertebrates found in my study sites. The predicted increase of 3° (Wiley et al., 2012) for
streams in the Muskegon River Watershed was used to indicate whether the rise in temperature
would help (+), hurt (-), not change (nc), or is unknown (?) for each taxa located in our stream
sites.

Relative abundance of macroinvertebrates collected from Lower Cedar, Mosquito, Upper

Cedar, Bigelow, Handy, and Brooks Creek.
Stream Temperature

Taxon

(ºC)
optima

Upper
tolerance

Low Cedar
Creek
RA
(%)

Miscellaneous

1.980.03

Mosquito
Creek

+//nc

RA
(%)

+//nc

-/nc

0.14

+

Oligochaeta

16.9

21

Microcylloepus

26.3

31

?

2.19

+/nc

Optioservus

19.6

22.9

?

0.34

+/nc

Atherix

22.1

25.6

?

?

Hemerodromia

21.3

26.4

?

?

Tabanidae

20.8

23.3

?

17

20.2

?

Antocha

18.3

22

?

Dicranota

16.2

19.3

Hexatoma

17.2

20.5

Tipula

17.2

Capniidae

Up Cedar
Creek
RA

+//nc

Bigelow
Creek
RA

Handy
Creek

+//nc

RA

Brooks
Creek
23

+//nc

RA

+/-/nc

-/nc

0.54

+/nc

0.10

-

0.40

-

+/nc

0.03

+/nc

0.41

+

0.90

+/nc

?

2.48

+

?

?

0.03

+/nc

?

?

?

?

0.11

+

0.03

+

0.22

+/nc

?

?

0.07

+

0.03

-

+

?

0.03

-

0.13

-

1.94

-

?

?

0.10

+

?

0.80

-

?

?

0.30

-

7.39

Diptera

Ceratopogoninae

0.23

-

0.21

.55

+

0.22

-

?

?

0.13

-

0.03

-

21.3

?

?

0.03

-/nc

0.10

14.4

18.5

?

?

0.01

-

Claassenia

18.5

25.6

?

Isoperla

15.9

19.4

?

0.32

0.10

+
?

-

?

+/nc

?

?

?

?

+

?

?

?

Plecoptera

0.21

+/nc
?
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?
0.01

-

1.31

0.05

?

0.05

-

Tricoptera
Hydropsyche

18.5

21.7

Polycentropodidae

16.1

17.8

Brachycentrus

16.6

20

Micrasema

15.6

18.8

Helicopsyche

24.6

30

Lepidostoma

16.6

20.2

Hydroptila

21.5

24.2

0.12

0.09

0.06

nc

1.85

+/nc

0.46

-/nc

1.31

+

2.0

-

0.90

-

?

0.14

+

0.01

-

0.03

-

0.06

-

0.15

-

-

1.64

+

?

0.37

-

0.35

-

0.40

-

?

?

?

?

0.03

-

?

?

?

?

+/nc

0.10

+

?

-

?

?

?

?

4.73

+

0.10

0.40

?

?

1.59

-

+

?

0.50

+

will hinder or help certain taxa (Table 10). For example, in Lower Cedar Creek the
Dipteran Dicranota could potentially decrease because the future maximum temperature
of 22.12°C is higher than the taxa’s upper tolerance of 19.3°C. The Trichoptera
Hydropsyche, also a biological indicator, has a thermal tolerance of 21.7°C and optima of
18.5°C. This may reduce Hydropsyche numbers in Bigelow Creek with future
temperatures above 22°C but could increase in Mosquito Creek with future temperatures
around 17.5°C. The optima temperature tolerance for Trichoptera Hydroptila and
Coleoptera Microcylloepus are 21.5°C and 26.3°C. Both taxa could thrive in Upper
Cedar Creek where maximum temperatures may reach above 22°C (Table 8). The most
dominate taxa, Chironomidae, was not comparable to Huff et al. (2004) data because the
taxonomic resolution was too high. Since Chironomidae are tolerant and can adjust to
stressful conditions (Brady & Breneman, 2010), one possible outcome is that they will
continue to thrive. Another potential outcome is that some species of Chironomidae may
be hindered with increasing temperatures. For example, the Chironomini, a tribe in the
Chironomidae family, has a maximum tolerance value of 22°C and optima value of
18.8°C. In Mosquito Creek the temperature may increase to 17°C and will allow
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Chironomini to thrive in those temperature conditions. Chironomini could experience a
decline or no change in Upper Cedar, Lower Cedar, and Bigelow Creek with
temperatures reaching their thermal maximum. Handy and Brooks Creek will have
temperatures over the taxa’s tolerance threshold and cause a decline in Chironomini.
These changes seen in individual taxa can lead to alterations in the community level.
The warming in the Muskegon River Watershed may limit or sustain certain taxa
depending on their thermal tolerance. This could lead to changes in the species structure
and composition (Daufresne et al., 2003; Jackson, 2006; Allan & Castillo, 2007; Durance
2007; Burgmer et al., 2007; Haidekker & Hering, 2008; Domisch et al., 2011; Dallas &
Rivers-Moore, 2012). Since there are major gaps in the literature on macroinvertebrate
temperature tolerances, only general predictions could be made. The streams in the
Muskegon River Watershed are predicted to experience an increase in 3°C and are likely
to favor more warm-preference taxa. The most dominant taxa, Chironomidae, will most
likely continue to dominate the community structure. Mosquito Creek, the most pristine,
is the only study site that has substantially lower temperatures that would allow more
cold-tolerant taxa to survive. Temperature changes can also change the dominance of
certain functional feeding groups. Collector-gatherers, like Chironomids, are tolerant of
environmental stressors and in all likelihood will dominant the community structure
(Brady & Breneman, 2010). Another potential outcome of increased temperature is a
change in top-down trophic interactions (Kishi et al., 2005). For example, temperature
increases can lower feeding rates of certain species of fish, like Brook trout (Salvelnis
fontinalis), that are extremely sensitive to climate changes scenarios in the Muskegon
River Watershed (Kishi et al., 2005; Wiley et al., 2010). Low predation of fish can
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increase the abundance of certain macroinvertebrates, which can lower primary
production (Kishi et al., 2005). Brook trout have a diet that can consist of
Ephemeroptera, Tricoptera, and Diptera (MDNR). One potential outcome of decreased
fish predation is the increase in the Tricopteran Hydroptila in Upper Cedar Creek, which
will reduce algae abundance (Bouchard, 2012). Chironomids, in the Diptera family, are
an important food source for insects, fishes, and birds and also have the potential to
continue to increase with decrease fish predation (Bouchard, 2012). Overall, I believe
these results support the prediction that climate change will alter trophic interactions and
lead to changes in the abundance of certain macroinvertebrate species, which can lead to
differences in the community structure and food web interaction (Woodward & Hildrew,
2002; Kishi et al., 2005; Smith et al., 2009).
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CONCLUSION
We found that Brooks Creek, surrounded by the most agriculture, was an extremely
flashy system with low macroinvertebrate abundance. Macroinvertebrate diversity and
%EPT was highest in Mosquito Creek, which had exceptionally low agriculture (3%) and
stable flow. The other agriculturally impacted streams had comparable biotic indices.
Overall, there were no major differences in the 100-m buffer conditions between our
streams with the exception of Mosquito and Brooks Creek. These streams still show
signs of agricultural impacts and need yearly flow, water chemistry, and
macroinvertebrate monitoring to assess the appropriate management tools to implement.
Degraded streams often take many years to recover from impacts and should be improved
and restored by utilizing best management practices. Some appropriate practices to apply
in our streams would include bank stabilization, native re-vegetation, habitat creation,
decreasing agriculture in the riparian buffer, and channel re-configuration. Since these
streams are predominantly sandy, devices of habitat creation should include sand traps,
woody debris, and boulders. These actions could potentially have positive results on
stream health and the ecological community.
This study also tries to clarify the possible impacts on certain lotic
macroinvertebrates with increases in stream temperature. Climate change will have
different impacts on stream macroinvertebrates with a variety of thermal tolerances.
Using temperature tolerances has the potential to be useful for predicting possible shifts
in macroinvertebrate communities. However, more data on the temperature preferences
of macroinvertebrate in North American cold water streams is necessary in order to
understand climate change impacts on macroinvertebrate community and structure. Even
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with these limitations, the published literature on thermal tolerances indicates that the
streams I studied would see an increase in dominance of midges and other temperature
tolerant taxa. Thus alterations in the food web are predicted to occur. To more
accurately predict the consequences of the changes, a larger data set on thermal
tolerances is needed especially one that is region-specific. In addition, future research
should focus on the redundancy of macroinvertebrate ecological roles, the resilience of
these communities in relationship to community richness and diversity, and the
ecological plasticity of the taxa in response to environmental change.
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Appendix
Lower Cedar Creek
Taxa
Chironomidae

RA
74.21%

Handy Creek
Taxa
Chironomidae

RA
60.75%

Bigelow Creek
Taxa
Chironomidae

Baetidae- Baetis

10.41%

Baetidae- Baetis

11.29%

Elmidae- Optioservus

Mosquito
Taxa
Chironomidae

RA
37.51%

Brooks
Taxa
Chironomidae

RA
48.41%

Upper Cedar
Taxa
Chironomidae

RA
61.36%

2.48%

Plecoptera-unknown

19.85%

Baetidae- Baetis

17.71%

Amphipod

11.16%

16.43%

Simuliidae

16.97%

ElmidaeMicrocylloepus
Baetidae- Baetis

7.39%

4.73%

RA
80.61%

Amphipod

7.72%

Simuliidae

8.14%

Hydracarina

1.78%

Baetidae- Baetis

Simuliidae

6.82%

Amphipod

8.08%

Simuliidae

1.71%

Amphipod

9.99%

Amphipod

3.13%

Tipulidae-Dicranoto

0.23%

5.41%

Heptagendidae

1.41%

Simuliidae

4.18%

Plecoptera-unknown

2.34%

Isopod

0.20%

2.00%

Baetidae- Baetis

1.38%

Elmidae- Microcylloepus

2.19%

1.94%

0.12%

0.99%

Amphipod

1.34%

1.85%

1.59%

Oligochaeta

1.98%

0.09%

Isopod

0.70%

Plecoptera-unknown

1.31%

0.95%

Plecoptera-unknown

1.30%

0.06%

Perlidae-Neoperla

0.57%

Perlidae- Claassenia

1.31%

Hydropsychidae
Hydropsyche
BrachycentridaeBrachycentrus
Caenidae-caenis

CeratopogonidaeBezzia
LepidostomatidaeLepidostoma
Heptagendidae

HydroptilidaeHydroptila
Simuliidae

HydropsychidaeHydropsyche
BrachycentridaeBrachycentrus
LepidostomatidaeLepidostoma
Limnephilidae

Plecopteraunknown
HydropsychidaeHydropsyche
Hydracarina

0.90%

Coleoptera unknown

1.05%

0.03%

0.41%

Heptagendidae

0.68%

0.90%

Caenidae-caenis

0.78%

0.03%

1.07%

Tipulidae-Dicranoto

0.55%

0.80%

0.03%

0.32%

0.97%

Elmidae- Optioservus

0.34%

0.60%

Oligochaeta

0.03%

0.22%

Oligochaeta

0.54%

0.50%

Hydracarina

0.22%

0.03%

0.16%

0.40%

0.50%

Tipulidae-Hexatoma

0.13%

Ceratopogonidae

0.13%

0.37%
0.27%

Limnephilidae

0.21%

EmpididaeHemerodromia
Heptagendidae

0.11%

0.10%

BrachycentridaeBrachycentrus
Oligochaeta

0.40%

HelicopsychidaeHelicopsyche
Oligochaeta

HydroptilidaeHydroptila
BrachycentridaeBrachycentrus
EphemeridaeEphemera
HelicopsychidaeHelicopsyche

LeptophlebidaeLeptophlebia
NemouridaeAmphinemura
Perlidae- Claassenia

0.27%

Elmidae

EmpididaeHemerodromia
Limnephilidae

NemouridaeAmphinemura
HydroptilidaeHydroptila
Misc.

Hydropsychidae
Hydropsyche
Tipulidae-Dicranoto

0.46%

Tipulidae-Ormosia

Hydropsychidae
Hydropsyche
CeratopogonidaeBezzia
Caenidae-caenis

1.31%

Ceratopogonidae

ElmidaeMicrocylloepus
BrachycentridaeBrachycentrus
Tipulidae-Hexatoma

Hydropsychidae
Hydropsyche
ElmidaeMicrocylloepus
Tipulidae-Antocha

0.10%

Ceratopogonidae- Bezzia

0.21%

Coleoptera unknown

0.35%

LimnephilidaeLimnephilus

0.06%

0.35%

0.10%

1.64%
1.16%

0.27%
0.21%

0.40%

5.97%

2.83%

0.22%

0.08%

Polycentropodidae

0.06%

Tipulidae-Tipula

0.10%

Perlidae

0.14%

Caenidae-caenis

0.30%

0.05%

0.15%

NemouridaeAmphinemura
CeratopogonidaeBezzia
Tipulidae-Tipula

ephemeropteraunknown
Heptagendidae

0.03%

Tipulidae-Antocha

0.10%

Polycentropodidae

0.14%

Tipulidae-Dicranoto

0.30%

0.03%

Baetiscidae-Baetisca

0.07%

Oligochaeta

0.14%

Perlidae-Neoperla

Perlidae-Attaneuria

0.03%

Ephemerellidae

0.07%

Ephemeridae-Ephemera

0.07%

Tricoptera-unknown

0.15%

Gathericidae-Atherix

0.03%

Tricoptera-unknown

0.03%

Perlidae-Neoperla

0.07%

Leuctridae

0.07%

Polycentropodidae

0.15%

Capniidae

0.01%

LimnephilidaeLimnephilus
BrachycentridaeMicrasema
Tabanidae

0.03%

0.07%

0.03%

LimnephilidaeLimnephilus
Tabanidae

Tricoptera-unknown

0.07%

0.10%

Perloidae- Isoplera

0.01%

Hydracarina

0.07%

0.10%

Polycentropodidae

0.01%

0.03%

LimnephilidaeLimnephilus
EmpididaeHemerodromia
Hydracarina

0.07%

0.03%

Polycentropodidae

0.10%

Georyssidae

0.01%

Tipulidae-Hexatoma

0.03%

Capniidae

0.05%

CeratopogonidaeCulicoides
EmpididaeHemerodromia
ElmidaeMicrocylloepus

0.03%

Perlidae

0.05%

0.03%

Perloidae- Isoplera

0.05%

0.03%

Leuctridae

0.05%

Polycentropodidae

0.05%

Isopod

0.05%

The relative abundance (RA) of all the taxa in Lower Cedar, Handy, Bigelow, Mosquito, Brooks, and Upper Cedar Creek.

0.03%
0.03%

